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THE CLEVELAND STAR, SHELBY, N. C.,, TUESDAY, MARCH-6, 1917
' TRIBUTE TO MR. WHITER.
^i^^4^yF?HtjnrnM=TBSirvtii|n3nrlS6$S
To Sketby'a Naw Baptist MiRlst«iY
-I
Monroe JonniarHircFT 2:
The newi that Rcvi and Mrs. L.
McB. White are to^leare Monroe for
I Shelby will bring general regret
thronghodt the tbnnty." The two and
a half yeirS thit they hate beeii-'iit?
Monroe have been tn)arked by im-
provementa ea diitlnetive that there
can be no diepnting O^e fact that they
are in large measure to be credited,
with them. Mrs. White is a musician
of great talent and has (fiven freely
of her labor in that field as well as
in social and other, lines-of activity.
Mr. White is a young man whose
heart is aglow for Christianity, for
huhianitjr, for education," for better
i things everywhere. He is one of the
most unselfish men I have ever known
He will wear himself to the bone at
any time for others or for the wei="
fare of the community in which he
lives. To such community he is a
distinct asset. And not only is his
conduct and attitude an iha{)!ration.
but his unbounded energy and his
|Unfailing enthusiasm are guided by
'Sound comriibh""" 8enie~fiml~Hen3onc^
I wisdom, He is a student both of
books and of men; and his interest,
while his study touches many lines of
scholarship, it centers about those
"subjects which arc necessary to'per-
jsonaj efficiency and human welfare.
Such men arc rare and I for onc'can-
mony to the help that "he has been to
me personally while ho has been en-'
^gsp-i^d in 1^11'' public r^iterprisnc tVinf -.
nave ma;Je our to\*'Vi go forward. His I
close touch, sympathy and under-'-
standing of youth have beeri a bless
ing to the boys especially ofthe town,
and tho young men. Under his
,leadership his own church has ij^- '
Uclopcil wonderfully and increased its-
Imalcrial facilities while growing
Imore vigorous in its mural power..
ITo his ciTorts is largely due tho fact
jthat wc have the yearly Chautauqua, '
ian innucM"e that ha* been .n ground-j
swell in Monroe. And in evbry other I
extra or intcr-dchominational under- •
itaking he has given cordial support
I and valuable leadership. Our town
is better, brighter and more hopeful
by the stay and work of Mr. and Mrs.
i White.
the CLEVELAND STAB, SHELBY. N. G.. KKIDAY, MARCH 9, 1917
—
IrEV. lee McB. white who will be welcomed
AS FIRST BAPTIST'^JPASTOR AT A CFNION SERVICE
Rev. Lec Mc B. White who has entered upon his pastorate at the First
Baptist church is the son of Rev. Lee White who is well known in Cleveland
where he was married to Miss Poston in the old First Baptist Church. The
father of the new First Baptist minister was educated in Cleveland^and is
now pastor in Miami, Fla.- The younger Mr. White iVh comes to tne First
Baptist pastorate here from Monroe wfs educatecj^at Wake Forest College
whore he was gradimted -in the class cf 1908. He later attended Cornell
University and the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at Louisville,
Ky. He is a" man of strong personalit]^' eloqifencc and force as a minister
and thoroughly consecrated in his ministerial wprk. His charming w-ife and
two children arrive today to mak,e theii^ home here and a Union,-6^^:^ will
be held at the First Baptist Church Sunday night at which tirne^to^&PB, willbe made by the pastors o^f the severa^- dominations and promiO^'.^ymen. j!
BIBLICAL RECORDER.
IWctliHisilny, Ki'liniiuy H'l?.
.  . . .Tlio Ji'lrst flnpllst Church of
Ehclhj' Bcr.iirca ns Its new pnalor llcv.
I.CO McHi'ldc \\'hlto, who for U*c poal
two nm\ a hnlt yciirn him licon Iho
honorntl shephcril of niir Clisl;
Church nt Monroo, whcra he hug ren
dered very useful service. Me is to
move lo Shelby the nrst of March.
Trnlued at Wnltn Forest. Colleiye.
Cornoll ITnlverslly, and our liOit'ls-
vllle Semlunry, he Is well enulppod
and hla succes.s at Monroe presnRcs
much usefulness In the years to
come, ^^'n commend him nnd his ox-
cellent wife to the saints at Shelby
nnd throughout the IClngg Mountain
region.
BIBLICAL RECORDER.
I Wedmv-uliiy, iMnicli 2\, 1!II7.
SIIEMIY'S N'FU" r.ASroit.
llev. 1,. M. White has entered upon
his duties ns pastor of the First
llaptlst Church of this city, and has
already made a line Impression upon
all with whom he has come In per
sonal contract. lie has an attrnc-
Hvo personality, nnd Is pleasant nnd
nffablo to a marlied degree. Ho has
line preaching ability for ono so
young, being only thirty years of
age. And If his life Is spared 1 feel
safe In predicting that he will sonio
day ho the equal of his distinguish
ed father. Wo aro hoping and pray
ing that Ills pulpit and pastoral mln-
Islrullons may In; htesscil of the
l<ord, and that success miiy crown
his efforts to elevate the inem.bers
of the church lo a higher plane of
spiritual life and activity. A con




Mil. WHITE AlllllVEa Vhitc and said that he hr.i;ril tlii,r
ere lohg they would be rccognizcil
Will Fill the I'ulpit.at First-Baptist, by the bestowal of 1). D. upon him.
Church Sunday — Given Farewell;In his brief remarks of farewell Mr.
. At Monroe. •. White said
Rev.—Let;—McB. White arrived JJL
Shelby last night to as.sume his dut-
ie.s as pastor of the FIr.st Baptist
. church of this place on Sunday. Mrs.
Wdiitc nnd two children will follow.
Mr. White i.s a graduate of Wake
forest and had a year each nt Cor-
,^ncll University nnd tlie Baptist The
ological Seminary at l.oiiisville, Ky.
Be is a young man, but able, cnerget-
hr and~ thoroughty-Tonscrratcd hr thc-
Clirlatian ministry. The . Monroe
•lournnl has the following to say of |
liis farewell at Monroe; '
"The I'resbylerian and the Metho-1
dial congreg-.dluns unltul Sunday |
night witli tiic Baptist congregalioT) |
,  in the last service that Hev. Mr. L.
- Met). White will hold as pastor of the
l  ir.st Bnpti.st church of Motiroc. The
building was lillcd to its utmnat
capacity. Itcv. J. E. Ahcrnelby and
I'r. 11. E. Ourncy, pastors of the
^Iclhodist and Presbyterian congre
gations respectively, sat in the pul
pit with Mr. While and after his ser
mon, arose on their own n^eord and
•poke very warmly of the .seryicc
which Mr. and Mrs. WTiite had ren-
•lered the town and community, and
vspccially of the cordial co-operation
which had existed among the three
and the high regard of the people, ir»
^s|Mctive of dertomlriations, for Mr.
white, as n man bnd preacher and
'""l'"' In all good things. In nd-
dition, Hr. Oruney spoke of the
^choln.'dic accomplishments of Mr.
i
, that he hnd honestly giv
en his whole effort for service since
hi« rnme to Monroe and tliat no where
n the world had he found heller ffto-
plc or formed more lasting friend
ships. The music program was es
pecially line with iiuiirlels by Iir. a;-.d
Mrs. lireen nnd Mr. White ami Mi s
Hiillie Neat, and by .Mrs. While on
the pipe organ."
—Pounded — llev. and . Mra. Lee
White were "severely pounded" FrU
4»y night by members of the First
Baptist church congregation, Mr.
White having just taken up his min-
Ulcrial Tyort hcnn-Orer-f 100-worth
of groceries were carried by a hund
red or more and deposited on the
fining room table to the delight and
pleasure of the new family.
THE CLEVELAND STAR,
.BIIELBJL-N^C._
■TUESDAY. MARCH 20. 1B17 :
u-Tn jloBpttal — Little Virginia
Whiti. :(ttractive"(ia'ughtcr bf^Revrl
jiiil Mrs. Lee White-.has been in a
—(:ib«rhU.Le.Lhp_spital undergoing treat-
mrnt. It was discovered that she
^ ,utT('i''il a dislocated collar oone.fromj
a full. - Abscess formed which nccCs-
flUiiixl an operation. Mrs. White
(»in bring her home today.
THE CLEVELAND STAll> SHfiLBTT, N. C., TUESDAY7AimiL 17^1917
Cecelia Music Club ShdWer.s"
Miss Dover
I
On last 'lliursriay nfternoon .the'
Cecelia music cluij tendered one of
their niembers, Miss Helen Dovei,
bride-elect, a very beautiful courtesv
when tbey entertained in her honor
at a miscellaneou.s shower, Mrs. Lee
WTiite having tendered her attractive
home for the happy occasion. • '
A beautiful color scheme of yellow
and white was used in the decora
tions. An elegant collation being
servetl in the dining room.
. Much fun and merriment was the
fSiilf "of "ITfe 'pen ""htid 'TnTc~¥kelches'
the members made Jhe bride, these
being rare works of art, Indeed, but
the most delightful feature of the af
ternoon was when littfe Miss White,
the young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee White, daintily dressed in white
lingerie, appeared In a most " effect
ively decorated automobile tbi^ being
laden with many lovely and useful
gifts for the bride, and with each
gift was found a clever toast and
good wishes for the honor guest.
Mrs; White was assisted in receiv-
ling by her bouse guest. Miss Sum-
merlin of Monroe, Mrs. W. B. Nix,
and Miss Mae Kendall,
THE CLEVELAND STAH, SHELBY, N. C., FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1917
I  Rev. and Mrs. Lee McB. White left]
Ithia week for New Orleans to attend
(the Southern Baptist Convention |
Wiych is in session there now.
THK CLEVEL^^STA^.
SHELBY, N. C.,
?:R1DAY, may 18, 1917"
Mrs. J. L. White and Miss Martha
White of Miami, Fla., will arrive here





Musical Recital Tonight at First
Baptist Church
A rare musical treat is in store for
music lovers of Shelby tonight,
when Mrs. Lee McB. White, a musi
cian of rare talent, will give an or
gan recital at the First Baptist
church. The rocitai will begin
promptly at 8:.10 o'clock and every
public-spirited citizen is urged to
help in a worthy cause. A silver of
fering will be taken, proceeds of
which go to the Shelby Public Lib
rary.
Mrs. While needs no introduction
to a Shelby audience; she is remem
bered with keen delight by her re





The Chliat^ii Uf the Coiifederagy
wiU mee^at the Court House this af-
femnnn alTT'^n—Alt--mpmh»^—ypy
urged to attend'and bring application
blanks properly filled.oat
•(Signed)
Miss Elizabeth Ebeltoft, Leader.
Organ ReclUl By Mrs! W'Mle
Great Sflccess ' ■ • •
At the First Baptist church on last
Friday evening, Mrs. Lee McB. White
the cultured and accomplished wife of
the pastor of that church, delighted
a larga.and.appzeclatlue-emdiance-anu
fumisl^ed Shelby with one of the
greatest musical treats of the yean,
when she appeared In.organ recital
Fhftt evening, giving hcrtelf and har
great talent, lor. the. benefit-of the.
Public Library. A silver offering
was taken at tthe doors and a neat
■pum—WHS rpaliTpd fnr Mii« worthy In-
Btilution.
The program was varied and de
lightful, and Mrs. White, a master of
the pipe organ. At the close of the
evening's pleasure, a quartet" com
posed of Misses Mabel Quinn, Selma
Weld), Messrs. Leo White and J. J.
I.ollimore in the inspiring presence
of the Stars and Stripes, sang with
delightful and soul-stirring cITect,
"The Star Spangled Banner."
THE.CLEVELAND BitAR,'
SHELBY, N. C
TUB^AY; JUNE 12. 1917
I II !
Red Cross Notes
The following important commit
tees have been appointed to assist
the Shelby Red Cross chapter in their
work, ..Officers: Chairmanj Mrs. 0. M.
Gardner; vice chairman. Sirs. Cr "R.
Hocy; secretary. Miss Selma Webb;
treasurer. Miss Foy Moore. '
Eiecutlve Committee
Chairman, Mrs. R. L. Ryburn; Mrs.
Lee McB. White, Mrs. W. B. Nix.
Mrs. Frank Robert?, Mrs.-Paul Wel>b,
Mrs. John Schenck.
Directors of Work Room
Chairman, Mrs. P. L. llennessa;
Mrs. W. J. Roberta, Mrs. S. A. Mc-
Murry, Mrs. W. H. Blanton, Mrs.
CTiarlle Doggett, Mrs. Ina Sisk For
ney." - — ■
THE CLEVELAND STAR,
SHELBY, N. C.,
B. Y.*r. U. Week
The Baptist Younpr People of Shel-
by are urped to ittenH a series of
study classes to be held in the First
Baptist church beginninR- Sunday ev
ening July 9th and continuing
through July 14th. under the direc
tion of the pastor. Rev. Mr. White
The sessions will last only 4.5 minutes
and on the 14th there will be a man-
ing bee, after which all who attend
ing bee, after which al who attend
four of the six meetings may enjoy








Red Cross Mass Meeting af Ladiea at
Court House Wedneoday Af-
_  ternoon
Un tomorrow afternoon at 5'o'
clock in the Court House a mass
'meeting of ̂ 1 Indies of the town will
be held, at yihich time a most inter
esting and instructive -program will
be given relative to the Red Cross
work. All ladies whether members
of the chapter or not are cordially
invited and urged to be present, for
there is much for every one to do-,
and you ca ngive of your time
of your money.
A Red Cross work room ..._
■post-blhoo, the room being given for
this purpose,through the kindnew of
J'JdKe_J., L-..Webb, is being rapidly
fitted up by the chairman, of the
work class, Mrs. P. L. Hennesia and
her efflcent corps of workers, and
the real work In making garment
for the soldiers will be started soon.
The program for Wednesday af
ternoons meeting ia as follows:
Red- Cross Work—Rev. Mr. Lee
■White.
Importance of Surgical Bandages
—Dr. E. B. Lattimore.
,  Surgical Dressing—Mrs; 0. M.
Gardner.
Sewing Room—Mrs. P. L. Hen-
neasa.




I  I ■—
July 10, 1917
RED GROSS READY- FOR WORK
Hast Meeting of -Women Held !■
. Court House Wedocaday Afternooa
' —Several Interesting Talka Mado.
A repreaefltaHve number of women
were pteSent In-tho—Court—House
Wednesday afternoon at the Red
Cross mass moeting, at which time
these women assembled to p erfect
plans for co-operating In the local
work of this great cause,
SheIby"fiow has a most flourishing
chapter, which Is just starting out
Into the real work, and the womeu,
one and all have ehown a keen wil
lingness to help do their bit for the
soldiers. v.
Mrs. R. L. Rybum, ably prMlded
over the meeting.
'Hart. Mr. White in a few well chos-
e» .soesrfa, spoke of the women's sol-
dnAy ba ha* country in this hour
ij criabi, a^A haW she inay help Id "30
her "rW b^" ' He said that
IhS bu|;lt eail Sai toonded for a "food
crtiaWe,'' In which tits government
hsd madt bo tbs w*r
mtnv- Hs-tpsifs of *»«lita<*li»ao _ o£
tha aouthJb|,t}iS paabi and that now
that we- iha^H turn our anerglei to-'
ward reforYtflh the home—the elimin
ation of waste. I
Dr. E. B. Lattimore spoko at
length on the "importance of the
bandage in surgery and how greatly
i.s the need that the women of Shelby
help the government's factories to
supply their already over-taxed cap-
Bcities, by learning to make these ijj
the Red Cross Work Room and after
that to leam how to dress a wound
by attending the surgical dressing
class.
MrsrO. M. Gardner, chsirman, af
ter making a few remarks relatlVe to
surgical dressing, stated that Miss
Daves, a nurse, who has been.hold
ing classes in surgical dressing and
Hygiene for several weeks past in
Gnstpnia will be with us soon, for this
same work, and she immediately call
ed for volunteers in these classes: At
thi.s time sixteen ladies signified
their willingif^ss to become students.
Almo.st every woman in the audi
ence then joined the hoapital garment
class which is under the direction of
Mrs. P. L. Hennessa, who is chair
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































IWcdiiesilay, Any:nsl I, l!)17
• . . .Rev. j. I., ^vhlto, D.I)., past,,,,
rirst Baptist Church of Miami, Kin..
mectlnRs ntour rir.st Church. Bhelby. hcgluning
the second Sunday In Augu.st I^n
persona letter he wrote us July 20
fn ® forward to niv visitto She by with unusual plca.sure. In
H7pH 1 building I wag bnp-Uzed ihy my brolOier. ncv. j. a.
^ hlte. who was then principal of the
Wake To,'car" In7hV"
Ii'tul'"7 ' Me yct''nstudent at Wake Kore.st College, and
In the same building I was married





-Mccling Begins Sunday—D* J
n 7ir" »"'ved■.bclbj and will' preach Sunday
morning at 11 and evening at 8:15 a't
Ine First Baptist church assisting his
sec. Hev. Lee McB. White in a se-
ms of meetings; Mr. James -Je.lks
.  •'®<^on. .Ga. a noted evangelistsj^nger will arrive Monday to conduct
he singing. Dr. White is well known
in this county where he preached in




TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1917
.  .Mrs. Lee Wliite of .■Mtiimi. Klorid.a
mJ.'" rf -McB.
- J"''- ^-^P^Ud tofl rrive this-week to aeeist-hiK-soa im






Forty t^e Additfonj to DapUst
Kund c"!I Meeting—-S ay School Picnic. Next Sunday.
As a re.sult of the meeting at the
^Wt Bnplist church which closedSunday night after TT-run-or-lwo-
7ur b k"'"® r*"® tecesslons to the^rch bringing the enrollment up to1^' Six additions-were - by-letter -
lOnd 35 on profession of faith. The
.noting was conducted by Dr Lee
;White of Miami, Fla., assiated by the
evangelist singer. Mr. J.mes ^elk. of
Macon, Ga. The attendance was the
"l "7 '"feting held at theBaptist church here and the spiritual
Srood wrought by Dr. White and his
exceUent singer would have been well ■
wor^ while had there not been a
atngle accession to the church roll
I  The Sunday School attendance Sun-
day laming was 407, twenty more
than last Sunday which was a reconi
within itself. To the class of Mr. B
T. Falls wag awarded the banner for
^0 largest percentage of increase
during the contest. To Mr. Falls was
awarded a crisp $25 bill to defray his
expenses next Summer to the Bap
tist Seaside Assembly at Wrights-
ville. I
Next Sunday the Sunday schoci
ami mominR;^sermon will be heUi at
Cleveland Springs, after which a bas
ket dinner will be served. The Sun
day School and church attendants
will go out in automobiles. x
.SOCIETY NEWS '
Mrs. L. McB. Whit* F>n-
•orlains Chicora Club.
.Mrs. I.rc MoB. AYhite Is Ihp cH.irin-
inp ho.stesa this afternoon of the Chi
cora club. This beinp a Ked Cross
meeting the ladies Will gather at 2




Mrs. Lee McB. White gave a most
pleasing organ recital last Thursday
at the First Baptist church. She was
-^^atail.by Mra, Brevard Goode whose
readings vVere very much appreciate*!
and Miss Stnrk of Ahbeviile, S. C.,
who posRcs.se.s a splendid contrail.)
voice. Mer rendition of Tot-slis "Ucod-
hye" vvn.s excellent.
Mrs. White is nn unusua'ly gifted
■ff'omnn and e.xcrptionally generous
with her talent. Her recitals are al-
w.nys greatly enjoyed. The pcoeecd.s
of the one Ihiir.cdiiy night being giv
en to the ( eccli.'i IMiisic eliib for the





Chicora C|ub FInlnhcfi' ' I
60 Red Crosa Arllrles. |
Mrs. I/ce McB. White wns the gra
cious hostess to the members of the
Chicora club Friday afternoon at her.
home on N. LaFayette street. -! J
As this was a Red Crosir meeting
the ladies gathered at two o'clock
and spent a most enjoyable and prp-
|fliable afternoon in that greatest of
all causes, Red Cross war service.
So busy were these charming ma»
Irons that sixty articles were fin
ished and a go^ly number cut and
folded ready for stitching.
The Chicora clufi is the second body
of patriotic women of Shelby to real-
iie the shortage of food supplies and
to generously give np serving refVesh-
ments that the money and food should
be used for the suffering nations.
This decision was made at a short
business sesssioh at this meeting.
During the afternoon Mrs. White
served a fruit course in a most at
tractive manner. Unique little cards
benring the following rhyme which
attests the loynlty of the charming
hostess, was attached to the bananas.
Wr must save of brend
And things gomi to eat,
And be patriotic with all our might.
So- be thnnkful for the privilege
sweet.
To help (he boy.s win .the fight.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1917 THE CLEVELAND STAR,
SHELBY, N. C.






MT. MR. WHITB DKLITfllllM
A SnBRlNO LBcruu
IUt. Dr. J. L. WIIU of UmiI, Jim, "
fath«r of IUt. ^ McA W^ilU p«st«r
of tha Flrat BaiHijit ehord wko artfr-
ed^ hero SoixUjr from lUcbnioBd «h«t«
b« had 6e«ti to attand • moatiaK of
the Forelgn'Mluion Board of tho
Southern Baptiit conrentloa of wUcR
he la a member, prOoehed flonday '
mpmlnir from the B^rat Ba^tit pal-
pit and delirered hla faraoQi lactmro^ "
sermon Snndaf niuht on the aobjoet
"Why dc*i not God Stop the War.T'*
The churth waa etowded and Mr.
White'a subject waa rrently anjoyod.
He has four somi ia the war and h (
taking an actWe Interest In all war ac- >
tivltlea in the Stato of Florida, ■ Hi~
spoke of the tin and wickedheta la tfia
world which is God'a .reason for let. ■
ting the camnge of battle eontinoo.
God will not kill the Kaiser for his
iin and atrocUiea for the aams reaaot
he does not kill us for our tin and •
wickedness. This well known natnJateir
was refy patriotic in his remkrks'BRd ■
the audience came near applaudlnir
hira time and time again. H« ta a raoet
icholarly apeakor and . his Sttaday •
night lectur^seriirion was thi heat nr •
people had arer heard from Hii.
FRIDAY JUNE 7. ̂ 918 June 18, 1918
REV. LEE McB. WHITE TEN-
:s--.
V.i DERS ".HIS RESIGNATION^
^PmBlnr «rf The First Baptist Church
Will Leare in June to Accept
Pastorate in Cheater.
Rev. Lee McB. White for more than
a year, pastor of the First Baptist
church of this place, tendered his re
signation Wednesday night to his
congregation to accept the pastorate
of the First Baptist church of Ches-
tcf; S. C. He-Tigked"thaI"RiS i^igna-
tion take effect on and after June lb.
Mr. White came here from Monroe
and during his stay in Shelby has
made a host of friends among all de
nominations who regret to see him
and his estimable family leave. He is
a young minister of striking person-
nlity> ithptough consecrated, unlim
ited energy, unbounded public spirit
and a preacher of power and"Torce.
He 'has done splendid work in the
church here and he leaves with the
.best of'wishes of the people of Shelby,
'regardless of th^r denominational af-
jfiliiitlon."'In alFwar acU^ty work,
;Mr. White has taken an active inter,
est and Mrs. White who is a musician
both vocal and instrumental, has been
a great fatter in church work. She isj
a Bocfal favorite here and her musical |
Italent has been a great Inspiration to^,
'lovers of good music.
[—The—church^ congregation-deferred
jaction on Mr. White's resignation un-
itil Sunday morning when the matter
will be taken up.
MR. WHIT PREACHE8/»-f- t
^ HIS 'FARBWELIL. 'sERMON
Sunday morning and night Rev,
Lee Wc^. White preached his fare
well sermons as pastor of the First
Baptist church. He and his good fam
ily leave Thursday for Cheater, S. C.,
where .ho-assumes a new pastorate.
Large crowds greeted him Sunday
morning and night, there being a nn.
ion service Sunday evening. Reaolu-
tions commending hit spTehdld work
and the inspiring music of Mrs.
White were unanimously adopted by
the church and Sunday school arid at
the night service, several thort talks
were made by leadera of the congre
gation.
At the Sunday night service, while
the church was crowded, ' several
bricks which had been left by the
builder' on the metal celling which
became pusty, fell through and land
ed on the floor near the entrance.'
The sudden shock came near caushig
stampede, but Mr. White with his
UBunl presence of mind, quieted the
the crowd In that comer.
BIBLIOAL RECORDER.
I WcdiicHilny, ,Iimo 12, 1918
.... Wo leni n froiii Uin (Jlovolantl
.Star lliot Ilov. Lnn Mcll. Wlilln baa
r-';algiied as i)HRti)r of Ibo First
(Mnncli of Sholliy. t" nccepl a call to
UiR'First (Mnirrb, of CboRlnr, B. C.
Wo regret to lose Ibia bright young






Lee & Jennie Lee White
Christmas - 1918
